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.

would In1 easier to take a
census of those who do not want federal
olllce rather than of llioxe who do.

The battleship Texas seems to he try-

Inn to live lip to Its mime by raising as
much hades as the state- used to do.

Speculation In public school funds by-

Btntu , county or city treasurers should
bi made Impossible by the coinlnj ; legis-

lature.

¬

. __________
The community Is still walling for

those big subscriptions for exposition
Block from the railroads and packing
houses.

The unused and unusable street car
tracks which Impede trallle. on streets
through which no cars will run for
years. If ever , .should bo taken up.

The Spanish government Is not look-

ing
¬

for trouble with Uncle Sam , and If-

It Is wise It will not allow Itself to be
crowded Into hostility by popular
clamor.

The piople of Salt hake City may be
relit d KIIOII lo do their part toward the
success of the exposition by entertain-
ing tin? Tiansmlsslsslppi congress an-

HUOII us It Is ready to be entertained.

One of the leading Itrynn papers says
Unit the election was "a mistake , but
not n crime. " This Is cruel. It de-

prives
¬

the sllverites of a chance to adil
one more to their ever-growing list of-

"crimes" against silver.

When our amiable popoeratle. contem-
porary

¬

, pull'ed ni with supercillour.
conceit , exclaims , "Don't let It occur
again. " It forcibly recalls Aesop's fable
about the bullfrog who , swelled with
his own importance , tried to imitate tlio
roar of I lie lion.

One of the wonderful trails of tint
Aimrlc.in people is the quickness with
widen they legain harmony and re-

establish
¬

b'ij.ne' | > .scJ-opi'rat'on aft. r hav-
ing

¬

been wrought up to tln highest
pitch of political antagonism by ; ui i -

eltiiv presidential campaign. Nothing
Illustrates so well the cohesive char-
nctt

-

r !' the nation. Due week the
whou coimir.N is divided on sharp lines
Into almost hostile camps ami the next
week all are reunited and working to-

getlM
-

- for the common good , with par-
tisan

¬

differences laid aside until tlio
time for the next political contest. In-
no other country in the world can tlio
same change be witnessed In the same
slunt lime.

The last legislature passed a uniform
bar examination law which In the main
Is working very well. Wit hunt ques-
tion

¬

It Is a powerful factor for elevating
the standard of the bar In Xibraska ,

and th. good results are already visible
In all jurisdictions in the slate. Some
legislation along the same line Intended
to elevate the standard of the medical
profession ought to receive considera-
tion

¬

at the ci.mlng legislative session..-
Tust

.

. how fitrlngcnt the law regulating
tile practice of meiilcine ought to lie
made in a comparatively new slate like
Nebraska Is a point upon which there
will be some difference of opinion , but
us to Increased requirements fur eertlll-
oaten to practice , there ought to be-
little if any opposition.

The next congress will have the
usual number of contests on Its hanihi
with numerous and Ingenious pleas on
the part of defeated candidates who
believe they were not fairly beaten.-
Kvery

.

time these expensive contests te-

nppear
-

the question is seriously asked
whether congress in paying all the ex-

penses of these eases Is not stimulating
nnd encouraging theinV The jnstlllca-
tlun

-

for lids coui>'u Is that no poor man
who Is counted out or overwhelmed
with fraudulently cast voten would ever
be able to assert his rlghK Theie Is-

r'ound argument In this , hut it Is also
Indisputable that congressional contest
case , like congressional funerals , hnvo
been overdone. Tlio alnues practiced
by candidates who trump up contest
proceedings without the shadow of
foundation simply because they know
they can lose nothing by It ought to bo
restricted , even If they can not bo alto-
gether abolished. '

intirr ..w.mM.sw.t-
II Tit'1 i'Honio' of the campaign III No-

bn.ska
-

' has already bor-n made public ,

but an 1'Wilysls of the return !! will prove
a genuine revelation. It was generally
b.Mlevpd that the vole polled two years
ago liml been Inlhiled by sevvrnl tlmu-
mind non-residents Imported from adja-
cent

¬

states. Nobody on either nide of
the contest , therefore , reckoned upon a-

licttvler vole lids year than was cast
In ISllI , when the vote for governor ag-

gregated
¬

UO 1010. This tlgure has been
overtopped this year by fully 20.W-
As

(

reported by enmities Ilio reltirna
show that Nebraska has In ison broken
the record by easting over 10,000 inoro
votes than were east In 1S1IO during the
great prohibition campaign , when -II.-
(MX ) votes were polled.

The marke 1 Increase In the vole ban
staggered the most astute party leaders
ami played smash with nil calculations
and forecasts. While the fiislonlst cam-
paign

¬

managers had claimed the state
by tI.V ) o for Itryiin , they really had no
other basis for their claim than the fact
that the vote of Cleveland and Weaver
In the hist presidential election would
If combined have distanced Harrison byJ-

O.S'C.I votes. While the republicans
doubtless had great odds to overcome ,

yet the result shows conclusively that
McKlnloy would have carried Nebraska
this year in spite of fusion but for the
unexpectedly enormous Increase in tlio
aggregate vote. In IS'.K ! Harrison re-

ceived
¬

S7it: votes , while lO.'i.'J.IO were
east for McKlnley this year. In' other
words , the republican vote this year
was Increased by more than 10.000 over
tln > presidential vote four years ago.
when the total vote for president was
L'lMl.ltlL' . Had the vote been Increased
by not more than n.OOO or 0,000 the
state would have bnuii carried for Mc-

Klnley
-

with lO.V.TiO votes. Inasmuch as
the Palmer and lluckner and the prohi-
bition

¬

and socialist vote , which will ag-

gregate not less than n.OOO , would have
left ISrynn below the 100,000 mark. With
an Increase of 1M.OOO votes over the
number polled In 1S')1) Itryan's vote of-

ll"i.S.'l ! ) exceeds the combined Weaver
and Cleveland vote of IS! ) ! ! by 7,7lL'!

votes , so that the fusion gains were very
much less than those of the republicans.

The state ticket also exhibits Home
very singular freakri of the voter. The
number of voles cast for the otllee of
governor Is less by over O.OIX ) than the
vote cast for president. Where these
votes were lost and why they were not
east will always be a mystery. The dis-
crepancy

¬

seems , however , for some rea-

son
¬

to be almost entirely on the repub-
lican side of the column. Covernor-
Holcomb received very nearly the same
vote that was registered for llryan , anil-
MacColl falling behind McKinley over
! ) ,000 votes runs up Holcomb's plurality
to about 1MOOO. The most notable drop
In the vote polled for MacColl Is In Lan-

caster
¬

county , where he runs l.ri _ . voles
below the vote east two years ago for
Majors and lXit( ) below the vote given
by Lancaster county to McKluley , and
yet Holcomb runs ! M8 votes behind
Uryan in Lancaster county , showing
conclusively that the votes withhold
from MacColl wore not given to Hoi-
comb , but probably east In blank.

When the olllcial returns arc opened
ami made public we may take- occasion
to make further comparisons as to other
features of the contest that may prove
interesting as a political study. With
the facts and llgures at our command we
may truthfully say that In spite of being
vanquished In tlio latent battle of Ne-

braska
¬

, republicans have made a credit-
able

¬

showing. Confronted from the out-

set
¬

with great odds and borne down by
the force of enthusiasm aroused by a
popular presi.lentlal candidate who ap-
pealed

¬

to local pride and emotional In-

sanity
¬

, they came out with the greatest
increase in their vote that has over been
made in this state. While the impres-
sion

¬

has gone forth that Nebraska has
capitulated to populism the fact remains
Unit over 100,000 votes have been cast
for sound money and against national
dishonor. With the advent of MoKlnley
and a resumption of the policies that
have been championed by their standard
bearer republicans of Nebraska may
eonlldently look forward for a return
lo power when the next battle Is fought
in IS'.IS.

nn : MOXUUK nocrmxK.-
It

.

appears that the authorities at
Washington have a very full apprecia-
tion of the magnitude and Importance
of the diplomatic victory achieved in
the Venezuelan ease. The concessions
made by the Itrilish government , both
In the matter of arbitration and In the
recognition of ihe .Monroe1 doctrine , are
gratifying 10 men of all parties , but
peculiarly so to the president and secre-
tary

¬

of state. It is reported that in con-

vei
-

>ation with a visitor who congratu-
lated nim u.'ion the peaceful settlement
of the controversy , President Cleveland
said that he felt peculiar .satisfaction-
at what promised to be a peaceful ami
honorable ending of the dispute , adding
that he thought the submission to-

aibitration of the Venezuelan boundary
in connection with the reassertion o'f
the Monroe doctrine , made by his ad-
ministration

¬

, would probably be longer
remembered than any other incident in
Its history. The president expressed the
opinion that the terms in which this
doctrine had been staled were so plain
and clear , taken in connection with the
manner In which It has been emphasized
by the ni'gojlatlons between this coun-
try

¬

and Knglnml in Us support , and
which hail ended In Its practical ac-
ceptance by Great Itrltaln. that it would
take a prominent and an honorable
place In the diplomatic history of our
government. Of this, ( here can be no
question and Mr. Cleveland Is fully war-
ranted In regarding It as quite tlio most
creditable chapter In thu history of his
administrations.

While tlu acceptance of the
Monroe ductrlno by Great llrltnln'-
Is a signal diplomatic triumph
for the Tnlted .States , It is
well to consider that It Is a triumph
wiilch enlarges our obligations and re-

sponsibilities , in thus having rccog-
nlxed

-

our right to guard and protect the
Independent countries of thin hoinl-
nphero

-

agaliiHl the aggressions or Inter-
ference

¬

of Hiiropeaii powers , wo may
jimtly bo expected to see that the coun-
tries thus protected Khali glvo no occa-
sion for foreign Interference. While

having nothing to do with the im. nl
affairs of these countries , tlush ihl-

bo made to understand thai In their In-

ternatlonal relations the Tnlted Slat's
will expect them lo so conduct them-
selves as to give no eaue of Just olfciw-
to foreign powers. If we are to be pre-

pared to light for them should nn
exigency arise requiring us to do ,o. we
certainly may Justly demand that they
shall do nothing to provoke a con it let.
Putting Itself in the position nf it de-

fender
¬

tlio 1'nlted States can fairly re-

quire
¬

of those lo be defended that.
shall carp fully regard the principle. *

which obtain in International relation :! .

Otherwise this country may be drawn
Into grave controversies from time to
time.-

Tlie
.

practical nrpt'ptaiiPo of the Mon-
roe

¬

doetrlno by fJreat Britain will tin-
doi'btedly

-

lend In course of time to Its
acceptance by the other Kurnpciin-
powers. . The declaration of the i.rgnn-
of the nermaii government , tint ( Jer-

niany
-

will never tolerate the lnte-ven-:

lion of a foreign state in the protection
of fterman Interests In South nnd Cen-

tral
¬

America , may be regard. d as In
the nature of buncombe. < ! ornan: or
any oilier lOiiropcan Interests in tlila-

h'mlsphere are In no danger from the
Monroe doctrine , which by its latest In-

terpretation
¬

simply contemplates the
prevention of further acquisition of
territory by Kuropcan powers in tlii
quarter of the world and the safe-
guarding

¬

of American states against
foreign aggression or attempts at spoliat-

ion.
¬

. It is tlie tlxed determination of
the American people to uphold that
doctrine and all Kuropo will be com-

pelled
¬

to accept It-

.ro

.

. ; . ; r finiM TIIK J.CK.SS-

"Audacity ami always audacity" was
a Napoleonic motto which men born
truly great may still safely emulate.-
P.ut

.

when the ass dons the lion's skin.
imagining foolishly that he could fiae-
cessfnlly

-

perforln the role of the Icing
of beasts , his braying will soon betray
ids lineage and only make him
ridiculous. If audacity In coining fakes
and persistently palming off glaring
falsehoods upon the public would con-

stitute
¬

an editor truly great , then the
World-Herald , would Indeed loom up as
the mightiest Journal of the western
hemisphere.

Nothing less than asinine audacity
could have prompted Its principal owner
and publisher to follow up Ihe London
Klnnnelal News fake , which had been
exploited for all It was worth during
the late campaign of deception and
delusion , with u personal letter to Ihe
editors of leading American sound
money dallies with an Impudent de-

mand
¬

for an apology for having de-

nounced
¬

the fake and Its authors.-
1'nder

.

date of November 7 , four days
after election , the Omaha Fakir writes
to the ItiilValo lOxpress as follows :

I liavo noticed tu your paper a misrepre-
sentation

¬

coiH'cniliiR the publication of nn
article from the London Flnnnclal Newii In-

tlio Omaha Tlio article which
wo published appeared In tliu I-omlon
Financial News on April 30 , 1831 , and wo-

Incloso you n fac-slmllc of the entlro pa o-

of the London Financial News of that date ,

containing the article In micntlou.
Concerning the publication of other aliened

articles of tlio London Financial News the
World-Herald Is not rcspcnslble and ilois not
propose lo bo made responsible. What we-

liavy published we have also proven , nnd the
local paper which at first denounced the
World-Herald has been forced Into Hllcncu ,

nlthoiiKh It lias not had the decency to
apologize for Ita false charse.

Although the campaign Is over , the World-
Herald otijccts to being misrepresented nnd
believes that any reputable newspaper will
recall and correct any misrepresentation.-

O.

.

. M. HITCHCOCK.
For unadulterated gall our jackass

battery will be entitled to llrst prize
leather medal at the Transmlssisslppi-
Exposition. . It llrst published a down-
right

¬

forgery credited to the London
Financial News of March 10 , 1MW ,

claiming that this fake was clipped by
Its own reporters from the original
copy of the London Financial News.
When the fabricators of this fake were
pinned down they pretended that the
forgery had come to them through
parties whom they considered reliable.
That exposure did not , however , stop
the impostors. They tried It again in-

i: new form by priming u garbled ex-

tract
¬

which they asserted was word-for-
word copied from the London Financial
News. This was denounced by the
editor of the Financial News as spurious
and radically at variance with the views
of that paper. To make this denial
more specille the London Financial News
of August I. ! , ISlMi , positively declared
that no such article as that which an
Omaha paper had published under the
caption , "Paste Tills in Your Hat , " had
ever appeared In the Financial News.
The original of this editorial was for-

warded
¬

to The Iee! from London by
Walter Neef , general agent of the As-

sociated press , ( > as to substantiate the
assertion of The IJeis Unit the pretended
extract was bogus-

.Kut
.

that did not slop the fakirs.-
Alk

.

ut the 1st of October a copy of the
London Financial News , daled Septem-
ber

¬

, 1 ! ) , IS'.lti , was received' ' by The HOP ,

which editorially reiterated in poMtivc
language that the articles published on
this side and credited to It had never
appeared in its columns. That copy
of the London Financial News is still
in our possession and subject to any ¬

body's Inspection. And this Is why The
Itee has not seen lit to take back any-
thing

¬

It has said concerning the
forgeries and fakes that were produced
In various forms as true copies of the
paper from which it was alleged they
were iiutcd.-

So
.

much as to the course of The
Hee. Such of the leading dailies as have
not Ignored its impudent demand of
apologies glvo tlio Fake-Mill very cold
comfort. Instead of offering an apology
the liulTalo KxprcHS has ( Ids to say :

As to the Financial NOWH faUo , wo never
credited the Worhl-Iloratd with having
published tlio nrtlclo of which It acmln ua

nil aliened fac-slmtlu In a paper of October
20 , } S9t . That alleged fac-slmllo of the
London Financial News ot April SO , 1S9I ,

l the third form In which the Financial
News Taka was published by , the llveritt s-

durlUK the campaign. What wu did nay
was that the World-Herald first published
the earlier form of the fake , afterward ad-

mitted
¬

by the ullvorltci ! to bo upurlous ,

which was credited to thu Financial Xowa

I

if ' . . 'l ' I 1 ' 'iO ,1 Illll ItS lf-

of ' ' nVW ' ' ' ' ' ' '' " * "
rf , hi : fg-Sp'' ' ° ' ' ' ' ''uv orlRiilI-
PI -

..1hi ST. . f.ik- tli UVrllllrrnldc-
hntiM licvr MI ift i. ; y ef ltn paper of-

Ppbriiary 1. JJffi or 'if srnip Inter d.lto on-

tilllfii thp rTttrvT art'rip' win Kflld to iMve-

brrn pnWIahpl. laMr-i'l f.f M-n 1nf! ( ua a rnpy-

of Its tanup ofjtj't.ber 2i , tsufi , containing
ft dltfertiit ftrtplp. No Hip of thp World-

Ilernld
-

Is avoiWilo at this dlstunco from
Omchn , o wjkcrinnnt vrry wpll look un the
tratttr for ®Jjv ' - '1ut " " ''o World-
Herald 8PtidS* { a rnpy of It * Issue o (

Ptbruary 1. I'M. an.l P do rot flnd the fake
artlolp tfcfrfjjwjnd It ftir'her asuures tli
that the flSliftrtleln w ? net publixhed-
by It on Biiyvflifordato. . wo shall bo glad
to acquit It of eny responsibility for tbo
forgerj-

Tlti
.

Phlladi'lphln LodRer Is still moro
pfu'cllli ; In Its tlM-llnntlnii. Thnl most
ctniRorvntlvo of riilliideluliln's grvnl
tin I lies snys :

Tu tlio flnt pl.ire thp Lpdgrr Old not men-
tion

¬

the Omaha World-Herald In this cou-

nocllon
-

, but commentpd upon an nrttclo
going the rounds of the press , mirportlnR-
to bo from the of March 10. 1803. The
editor of the News spoclfloally denied that
any such article had appeared In the NPWS ,

nnd to prove thp forRory thp Sound Money
iiPORUo of Pennsylvania rcprodupcd every
PIRP of tlio Xcws of that date. The article
was not in that reproduction. The d.ttc , how-

ever
¬

, was changed to April 30 , 1891 , and ,

respecting that , the editor of the Xewa tepf-

trardted
! -

to W. 11. Tucker of this city on Octo-

ber
¬

C , 1SD6 :

" 'Grip of Gold' never appeared , hut arfi-
clo

-
on April 30 misquoted , attributing Sen-

ator
¬

Cameron's qplnlon td ua. "
Them the matter rests , as no ono U dla-

nnscd
-

to po to the trouble of reproducing
till the copies of the Hews , as dates of credit
tn.iy bo changed at will , as. In fuel , they
were , to suit the latest exigencies of the
unscrupulous * .

Tlie-u1 not very conipllnienlary nllu-

slons
-

to the iiuilnelniis , tinscruinilniiH
forgery , will , l not deter tlie
Jackass battery from braying In delight
over being ivferred to editorially by
any prominent daily. Its aim has been
notoriety at any cost.-

TIIK

.

. .IMKHH'AX.V.I IT.-

It
.

Is due lo Secretary Herbert to say
that there has never been at the head
of the navy department a man who
tool ; u more earnest and xealous Interest
than lie In the development of the naviil
power of the nation. He has broadly
recognized the necessity of building up-

an ndcipmtc navy and he lias exerted
a strong Influence upon congress ami
the country In this direction. Sec-

retary
¬

'IlerK'rt's address b-fi.v: | the
Society of Naval Architects and Marine
Kiiglneers was : i laudation of the Ameri-
can

¬

navy which every patriotic rltl.en-
of the country will heartily commend.-
It

.

Is true ( hilt olir naval record is not
the least glorlmist-lmptor In onr national
history. The American sailor lias In
the past proved Ids equality with those
of any otliuy. nation In the world In
courage and skill , have had naval
commanders of (

great ability as any
the world ban produced. If we have
had no such''Vea' battles as Trafalgar
and some others Immortal in naval an-
nals , we have yet .shown a imiwiw on-

tlie seas that commanded the admira-
tion

¬

of tlio worlil.
Today wo Inive a navy of which

every AmerWnn Is Justly proud , for
although ranking llfth or sixth among
the naval powers of the world in'the
number of our vessels of war , we are
entitled to a higher rank when the su-
periority

¬

of our vessels Is considered.-
V

.

have constructed this navy , abso-
lutely

¬

American throughout , for no
aggressive purpose , but solely for our
own protection ami security. All will
hope wltji Secretary Herbert that It

will not noon have any battles to light
and that the fact of its existence will
be sulllclent to maintain tlie rights of
our citizens abroad , to aid our diplo-
macy

¬

and to command our peace all
around the woild without llring a gun :

but if it shall ever conn ? to pass , n.} the
secretary said , that a foreign foe munt-
bo encountered in actual combat th'-ro
can lie no doubt the navy will maintain
tlie glorious record of the past.

What will be done by the next con-
gress

¬

for the further upbuilding of the
naval power of the nation cannot be
foretold , but the progress ( hat has been
made In this direction will not halt until
the country Is satisfied that the navy Is
adequate for any possible exigency
that may arise. The expenditure al-

ready
¬

made has been large , but there
are few who will question that It is a-

gooil Investment , and every dollar of it-

lias gone to our own people. We are
stronger In the respect of tlio world for
having a navy worthy of the nation.-

VDltKST

.

1'HKSKIl T.t

The National Forestry commission
will submit to congress at the approach-
ing

¬

session a plan for forest preserva-
tion

¬

and it Is to be hoped it will receive
tin ; consideration which tlie importance
of the matter demands. Tin1 comuils-
slon

-

lias made a careful Investigation of
the condition of tlie forests , M that Its
recommendations will ho bused on
actual observation , while the high
character of the commissioners gives as-

snnince
-

of wise and judicious suggest-
ions.

¬

. It Is possible that nothing will
lm done by thcC present congress , but
the plan submitted by the commission
will be on hand for the next congress ,

from which some action for tlie pre-

servation
¬

of tlrj) forests may safely be-

expected. . f-

It is surprising jjiat after all the years
of Invostlgalloirnild discussion thin sub-

ject
¬

has received there should still be a
demand for leglbliilloii b.v congress lo
nave the Co re sin''oil the public domain
from dc.stnirtloii. ' (Tlio government has
lost annually largo sums of money ,

amounting In . ( huaggregate to many
millions , by rcjsiuijof Inadequate forest
protection , yctStlrhf loss , regularly pre-
sented

¬

to the attention of congress at
every session , with urgent recommenda-
tions

¬

for the application of a remedy ,

has thus far failed to secure the needed
legislation. Of course there has been
Home legislation that has been benc-
llclnl

-

, but not aM that Is required. In
respect to this mutter wo an; fur behind
Kuropcnn countries , which exercise the
greatest- care for the preservation of
their forests. If tlio plan to bo sub-

mitted by the Forestry commission shall
bu such an ltto bo expected ( hero will
bo reason for hope of a much needed
reform In the, very Important matter of

J f.ntt preservation on the public do-

main.
¬

.

The entire west would take a Jnstlll-
able pride In the selection of Hon. 1.
M. Woohvorlh ns a member of the
Vomxucliui arbitration board.

The already overworked women of the
Women's I'lirlstlnn Temperance union
have added the relief of Armenia to-

Ihelf Jlsl if reforms.-

Tlio

.

Veiier-tielu Trinly.O-
lilcait'i

.
I'hmnlrlc.-

No
.

pent-up Vtlra coiitr.icta our powers ;
The whole bounding hi mlnpheri1 la ours.-

An

.

liiiiicillnifiii on-
Sommlllp J.itimnl-

.Accnrdlng
.

to scriptural authority , tlte
lurch havea good chance of ovelng heaven.
but In this world tlu y are always being
8trppd on.

Overworking tlie UniUet.
New nrk Tribune.

How Wcyler must envy the Phlnose com-
mander

¬

In Kan-S-'on ! An aversRi ? of I , GOO

rebel heads chopprd off every day I Thai
heats all Cu'ian records.-

Sotu.

.

.-llil ut: rui' .Silver.r-
iilcDRo

.

Tlm ? - 11trnli-
1.KxChalrman

.

Tom Carter says that "some ¬

thing ought to be done now for stiver. "
1'robably he Is rl ht ; the whole country
this fall didn't do n thltiK to silver

Sln-cu ilm'ss of .lolin Hull.-
CJlotwncinorrat.

.

.

The fact Is again IlliiiUratfd that In the
matter of arbitration , Cireat Tlrltalu Is
governed exclusively by tlionlze and strength
of the nation nhu la drailng with-

."I'tvni

.

Mvi r Tims.I-

'hlliuUUihl.i
.

Time * .

No board of health can nf Its own dictum
settle that kissing Is dnuRfi-ous. This U a
question over which young popole will con-
tinue

¬

to put their heada together and dccldo
for themselves.-

Cultti
.

tin ii ( ii'nveynril.-
Chlingn

.
llcronl.

Twenty thousand more recruits have boon
cent from Spain lo Oiiba. It's amazing how
many aoli'lcni an eccentric nation will send
out on ncci.unt of a tilfling squabble not
"rccognlzablo" as an insurrection.

New York llctitlil.
Simultaneously with the cessation of po-

litical
¬

orator ) In th ! country cornea news
from Honolulu of volcanic eruptions and or-

arthqiukca In Iceland. Thus dons this old
earth wisely balance the convuloivo forces
of nature.

IIOUIII-N l.'llll Oil ) .
; Slur.

There Is talk of dissolving the Steel trust
owing to mutual suspicions. it Is not al-

together
¬

xurprlslni; that llrmn which arc
lack IIK' In conscience in their dialings with
the public uhnuld discover rravitis for fail-
Ing

-
to Implicitly coulldeIn ono another.-

ul

.

11 ) | iiiiillr I'lfiile.
Springfield ( .MIIKH ) IjHpubllran-

.It
.

was on no picnic outing In diplomacy
that Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Olney took us
when they made us the prntwtor of Vene-
zuela , and the people should not fall to be
Impressed with all the logical toimcipicnccs-
of their action. If. us a people , tliU de-
velopment

¬

of cur position renders us more
eonservatlvo and grave and nlow-golng In
International Affairs , there will bo much to-

bo grateful fo> .

A Ship III lli . Fnrr.-
Mlnnc.iH.lla

.
| Tlmy * ( ullver ilcm. )

This Is a rather bitter dose for the great
army of democrats who went over to the
populist camp or , rather , moved the en-
tire

-
populist army Into their camp. Never

war. a party moro "dcspltefully entreated"
nor moro sijuarely slapped in the face by
those to whom It sought to render a real
service. A few inaiiircalos llle Senator Ilut-
ler's

-
will widen the broach between the

people's party and the free silver democrats
and make It altogether unnecessary for Mr-
.Uryan

.

to renew hs| campaign , now or here
after.

IlniMIII IIM II llllllllllT.-
I

.
nul vlllo Coulter-Journal.

Mark Hanna Is pursuing the same daa-
Ir.rdly

-
taclkci with the wheat market that

ho employed before the election. He put
up the price G cents a bushel last week with
the aid and cons , lit of Kngland and various
c'.lu'r nations which are running short of-
fool. . thus compelling farmers to asalst In-

Iringing over more of the aecureed llrltlsh
gold which Is now overrunning the land.
The farmers were not consulted , but are
just as willing to accept the bribe of better
prices now as they were last Tuesday. No-
woiidcr Duller and Jonta mourn the do-
cadcnco

-
of America-

.Tln

.

VolliiK illicit I in-
Jllnnrupalln

- .
TlnifK.

The advantages ot machinery In voting
nro patent to all who liavo given the sub-
ject

¬

any thought. In the rtrst place , the
elector leirlhters his choice , there cannot
bo any mistake about that. There Is no
returning board to look over IiU slips , and
by the light of a candle try to de-
cldo what ho meant. There Is no chance
for fraudulent counting , nor any open-
ing

¬

for mistakes in totals. There Is less
expense , as a city may bo ciiulppid with
machines that will last a generation of
voters at the expense of merely the print-
Ing

-
for the present system of elections.-

Oni

.

Illiivr nt TruHt.M.
Buffalo Hxprcrs.-

A
.

decision against the wire nail trust ban
bncn given by Jtulgo llaker of the fulled
States court in Indianapolis. The plaintiff
In the case alleged that the trust had In-

timidated
¬

a firm manufacturing wire nail
machinery Into breaking Its contract to fur-
nish

¬

him with certain marliluci. nnd thus
prevented him from engaging In thp manu ¬

facture' of wire nail.i. Strange to say , the
trust's attorneys admitted the facia. Such
admission onglit to bo miirieiont to kill the
trust , if the anti-trust laws of the United
States , or of any otate In which the trust
operates , are worth anything. And If they
are not , the c.-uo points to a way In which
they should be amended.-

A

.

TI.MK KOIl THAXICSniVIXO-

.lrln

.

! >r Fur Hi llu- Turkey nnil Hruisli-
Ihu Clnoiny CtiiuilM A > v y.-

IJii.stuti
.

Advertl.'er.
Now the president has upokru In the cus-

tomary
¬

way anil 1ms named November 2t !

as our Thanksgiving day , everybody's fee.1-

Ini
-

; belter , counting on abundant cheer , for
there's reason for thanksgiving nn the pail
of all , this year. Everything is lool.lng bet-
ter ; everything Is on the mend. Soon tin
four long yearo of worry will liavo found a
brighter end. .Soon the business skies will
brighten with a radiant , glorious day nnd-
prosperity's bright sunshine clrho the
gloomy clouds away. All the nation will feel

'thankful. Smllca will cbaso away each
frown when the turkey's In the oven and the
pumpkin plu la brown.-

1Jach
.

republican ls thankful , ns of course
ho ought to bo , slnco the campaign of the
party has been waged sucecssfully. Demo-
crats

¬

luvo ovt-ry ruaxon to ho very thnnk-
ful

-
, too , slnco their purty has been reacui-d

from repudiation's crew. Illinois muy fool
Utllto thankful , slnco her volera did their
best and put noisy Altield where ho will
enjoy protracted rest. Maryland may about
hosanna , Michigan may swell the song , Cali-
fornia

¬

nnd Wisconsin mid their voices deep
and strong. All may Nlng n loud thanks-
giving

¬

that the clouds are swept aw.iy and
the nation's fame and honor are- unsullied
still , today. Let the Hags float ; let thu flfea
shriek "YanUro Doodlo'ti come to town , "
whun the turkey's In the oven and thu
pumpkin ido Is brown.

Put away the campaign rooMcr ; glvo all
riuarrols of the patit'full forgrlfulnces and
quiet. I < ot tin all bo frkmdu at Inst. Let
.ho fat and tootliuomo turkey and the pom t-

ul
-

pumpkin plo crowd nut ovi-ry recollection
of the turmoil that's gone by. Let u
all lie fi'liiids and brothers under one Hag ,

lour to all. Let us Hcttlo down to buslncpci
which comes rather Into this fall. Let tin
of. a go from campaign tactics. us stop
ill calling naim * . Lot all pummelling and
lighting bo confined to fo'it ball gainc.i.
Now that gold's nn longer lioardml , lot tin
try to pay our debts. Lot John Junoa nnd
Marcus Hanna arbitrate election bolt) . Let
sweet peace , tlin wlilto-wlngcd , o'er the
country i.cttlo down , when the turkey's In-

ho oven and the pumpkin plo U browu.

TIIK Movitor. norrmvn.
Cincinnati Tribune The nrliievotncnl of-

Mich a vi ior > t n. i'.i-' .u
mktinvvledgmint of onr rtrlu to HUSCMm
maintain the principles vnutu luted by tltt
Monroe doctrine , Kulncd * " h been b-

thp
>

mrtliotls of pence nnd over mich an op-
ponent

¬

a (Treat llrltnln. will take rank n* pn
epoch In our national hUtorv.Vlh; tin
conclusion of llie Venezuelan treaty of arbi-
tration

¬

the fnltrd States achieves a tirna.lrr-
nnd still greater Inllueiiro and power among
the ttr.tlon * of the world.-

Vfwhln
.

ton Star : If Ilio practical effecl-
of the agreement concerning the retnnva'
from arbitration of tiuRllih settlement of
long sumllng la to subject to arbitration
itihMantlrlly the whole nf the disputed trr-
rltory

-
for tlio reason that all of the oxtrn-

Hive ncitlemcnis Imve been made within tlio
last twenty years , then the real victory Is
with the Ainerlcnn contention ; ami the cum-
promise U merely one In name. The Indica-
tions

¬

are that thu Is the meaning and prac-
tleil

-
pffeet of the aurccment.

Chicago Chronicle : Hut , hoever that may
be. It t certain that lhi rcsnilt of the Vene-
zuelan

¬

nci-otlntlonn Is a national event of
the greatest magnSiude. riovoland's ad-
ministration

¬

is placed amrng the west bril-
liant

¬

In American history , it will otand-
bestdp that of .loffrwn. who acquired the
Louisiana territory ; of Monroe , who estab-
lished

¬

the dontrlno hearing lit* name , and of-

Polk , who gained by arqutaltlons front
MPX ! < o onp.third of thp terrllory. except
Alaska , over which the United States ling
now lloata.

Chicago Tribune : The success of Undo
Sam's pliamplonshlp of Vemv.tiela Is trivia
compared with the greater victory Involved
the recognition of the Monroe doctrine bj
Unglan-l as a determining factor In the
settlement nf disputes which Involve lam
on the American continents. Our prestige
Will br Infinitely enlarged among Ihe na
lions , for the fact Is patent that Kngland'R
present attitude Is exactly opposite to 'ha-
tt assumed when the dispute aroKp. Ha
land has backed down squarely , and that Is-

it very pregnant fact In this Interiiatlonu-
episode. .

Indianapolis NPWS ; Surely the American
people had never cause for thinks
giving greater than It will havp a
the coming feast ; nay , not during the
days of onr great war. The trlnmpl-
nt that tlmo might seem , Indeed
greater , but If ono looks nt the possibilities
of what wna settled Tuesday week the gen-

eral
¬

election day-of 1S9C and the pn slbill-
tlM

-

of what was settled thto Tuesday , by
the conclusion of this arbitration treaty. It-

la a question If the historian of the future
will not decide Hint the turning of onr civil
war was even of less moment than the two
great things that so happily turned on these
two days.

Chicago NPWS : lleally the only point in-

volved In the whole Venezuelan conlrover-
Is

>

the Monroe doptrlnc. If that Is untenable
wo have no sort of an excuse for sticking
our lingers Into the quarrel In J-'outh Amorl-
ea. . A year ago , when It looked like wnr
Great Ilrltaln scouted the idea of arbitrating
anything east of the Schomburgk line , but
now the whole territorial controversy Is ti-

be submitted , the only exception being that
any lands that have been held In undis-
puted

¬

possession for sixty years .ire exempt
from disturbance. There Is no point In the
whole controversy that Great Ilrltaln has
not gracefully surrendered. As n feat n
diplomacy this affair retlects great credl
upon our government , for It Is ono of HIP
moat rcmnrknblo achievements of this half
of the century.-

PKIISO.VM

.

, AM ) OTIIKIlVISI' .

Cora Hortcnce Smith of Arkansas City.-
Kan.

.

. , owns a large ranch anil G.OOO head nl-

cattle. . She is young , pretty and unmarr-
ied.

¬

.

Alderman I'lillllp.s. London's new mayor ,

If) a Hebrew , and a man of ImmenRO wealth ,

lly trade lie Is n woolen draper In n very
large way cif buslnes1. He Is married to a
ulster of Sir Kdward I-TUKOM of the London
Daily Telegraph.-

In
.

the war of the rebellion the Twenty-
third Ohio regiment Included among Its of-
llcerH

-
Rutherford . Hayes , W. S. Hoso-

crnns
-

and Stanley Matthews. William Mc-

Kinley
-

began his military career aa a prl-
vnto

-
In the same regiment.-

An
.

nrmy olllccr. who has studied the mib-
Ject

-
carefully , declares that the Indiana are

not dying out , but they nro Increasing , nnd
there are ns many of them In this country
ns there ever wore. This , however , Is not
such a halr-raislug dlstovery ns It might be
it Kcaipmg expeditions were as much In
vogue nmong them a.s formerly.-

Hev.
.

. James M. Tlioburn. missionary bishop
nf the Methodist Kplscopal church to India
nnd MnlnyHbi , in n recent conversation nt-
llochestor , N. V. . Hinted that ns n conse-
quence

¬

of the failure of the wheat crop
many families in India are spiling their
children for 10 cents nplcco , not HO much
for the Einull amount of money ns to bavo
fewer mouths to feed-

.I'rlnco
.

nismarck. on tils last birthday , re-
ceived

¬

n handsomely carved oaken chesl , di-

vided
¬

Into five compartments , each repre-
senting

¬

one of the five divisions of the
world. The chcut contained newspapers
from every known qunrter of the earth men-
tioning

¬

Illsmarck'H eightieth birthday. The
collection contains "CO papers. Forty-three
living languages and several dead ones
are represented.-

Illshop
.

William Taylor says that Oem
1'niil la about the busiest man In Africa.-
At

.
8:30 o'clock n. m. , when most presidents

and kings are presumably entlng their break-
fast

¬

, Oem Paul has left his house nnd ap-
peared

¬

in the executive chamber to attend
to his numerous duties Ihere. Sunday , too ,

Is sometimes a busy day with him ,

for , whenever the pawtor of his church is
absent , Mr. Krugor goes Into the pulpit
himself , unit Bishop Taylor says ho preaches
with ability and power-

.Whtlo
.

visiting the capital at Albany re-
cently

¬

, the editor of the Poughkeepslo-
Kaglo noticed that In the governor's room a-

lino' big picture of Hoswell P. 'Flower occu-
pied

¬

n prominent place between the por-
traits

¬

of Washington nnd ono of the Clin ¬

tons , while ( irovcr Cleveland wan not repre-
sented

¬

at all. On questioning an attendant ,

the editor wns told that i'iiy ex-governor
who wanted this honor could get It by the
slmplo expedient of paying for a portrait
and presenting It to the state. This Mr-
.Klower

.

had done , while Mr. Cleveland hail
not.

The Kurorean papers are commenting on
the nllght to the king and queen of Italy
at the man-lego of the crown prlnco. When
they entered tlio church they found no prep ,

aratiaas mule for their accommodation. They
looked in vain for a throne , or oven a cou-
do

-
of i halm on a temporary dais , but noth-

ing
¬

of l ho kind li.nl been provided , and they
wore fain to bo content with ncats In the
body of the church. Monslgnor PIsclcHll
who had charge of thn service , was called
upon for nn explanation , nml all ho could
ray wn that the details of the ceremony
mil been arranged by his i.jllncss , nnd that
their majesties had no part in the nrrangp-
monU.

-

. The astonishment of the king and
queen and the anger of the court were In-

creased when It was found that the usual
>r.tycr for thu royal hnuao was omitted.-

TO

.

mi : .

I'roNiirrlty Mi'iuiH ( InDmtli of llu-
I'rce .Silver IHMIII- ,

Atlanta CmiKtltutlon ( fcllvcr 0cn. )

Should Mr. McKluley's administration
irovo that dom not d"pctid on-

ho money mipply , we shall welcome the
'act not oi'ly becntinn of the physical result ,

jut lipcniiao It will be n mmarUablo nddi-
Ion to the world's knowledge of econo'iilc-
nws. . Wo place the- Interests of the people
'ar iilnvo the Importance of mcro theories
nnd arguments. Consequently , wo shall be
glad ti) sen Hie people prosperous and happy
inder Mr. MeKlnlcy. After four years of-

irlvatlon and inhery for many nnd depres-
sion

¬

for all the pponlo certainly deserve
i Hnason rif reneral prosperity.

This cannot bo brought about In any
ipaEmoillo way. Thosm who have been
loardlng money may "turn It loose. " as tbo-

ihrasn goea , and the prlcra of Hpcculatlvo-
itodta may bn blown up and ballooned to-

iroduco nn effect on the public mind. Hut
inwperlly cnmnt bo brought about In that

way. It must have Ita beginnings on the
farina nnd In tbo workshops of the republic ;

ind if Mr. McKinley nnd lil party can
jrln It about tinder the gold standard the
,vhol country will glvo him credit for It-

.If

.

thn people can achieve prosperity under
the gold standard , the frco coinage Iwmo
will die. If general prosperity does not
eomo to them under the ndnilnlsinulon nf-

Mr. . McKinley , the restoration of wllver will
i.tvo hi'hlml It a force and a vitality thut-

a hundred Hannaa cannot prevail ayalust.

III.ST.M I'HOM HAM'S IKIHX-

.ilv

.

Hiti of n moment may blight tha-
v ! ole life.-

To
.

wive and grudgeIs no better than not
to atve at all.

The prompting motive of all ehcerftil Riv-

ing must bo love.
Where there Is tm uttf-culturc there I *

no liiiouled o of true life.-

If
.

n man has no friends It generally
means that he deserves none.

Sump preachers forget that shrpp do nut
stand on tin Ir html legs te eat.

Showing our best title to others will , uiao
them to show their best side to us. -1IT" "

The only giving that is real giving u-
glvlnn that Is done according to nMliit-

A poor man with a sunny spirit will get
moro utit of life tlmu n wealthy grumbler.-

U
.

Is not what we have , but wh.it wo do
with what we have , that proves our tltnesa
for promolot.! .

lit everything , from praying In public
to getting a tooth pulled , clf wants to
obtain n little distinction for Itself.

The man wlu> spends his time In count-
ing

¬

hypocrites generally makes mtxcount ,
by not putting himself nt the head of tha-
list. .

DO.Mr.STIt ; IDVI.S-

.Itrooklyn

.

Life : She Why , you foolish
boy. If 1 married you , you vvould-i't bo-
nblu even to dti'ss me-

.He
.

Well-er couldn't I learn ?

Toxns Slflcr : An exelmngp nnnoiiniM-s , on
the death of u lady , tluit "slio llvoil ilttyyenrs with her luisimnd , unit died In ionli-
dcnt

-
hope of a betlter life. "

Yonkera Stntesmini : HP In anything
wanting to m.iko your Imppltu-ns coinpleie ,
my jMr ? PluYes ; about rourteen yanln-
of silk at $i a yard.

Chicago Uecord ; "Do you think imbllo-
conlldciiee Is Inrreiislntj , Mrs. H.id , | . .y ?"

"Vou bettor lii-llevo It ; the day .ifti'r theelection my daughter had Hnvo otliM ot-
marriage. . "

Detroit Free Press : Hdlth-Allati Smith
lias asked me to marry him. Hut 1 know
him so little.-

Ktl.pl
.

-lie might not nsk you If you were
better acquainted.

Chicago Post : " 1 wonder why there la
mien a dopp-suilcd prejudice against secretiimrrlagi-H ? '

"Why. society always feela that It b.ia
been cheated out of an exhibition. "

Homorvllle Journal : Klhel Nul told mo
last night that he loved me so lie could
Kiss the very ground 1 walked on.

Maude What a chump ! And I mipposnyour lips weren't moro than half y.ird-
away. . "

Chicago Tribune : "t nollco Mrs. ( 'hueks-
ley

-
IM wealing a new ypal.xklii nacque. " _ -

"Yes ; she won It from her hushim , ) 011
the oli'otluon. but iilte Isn't a lilt happy nvi-r
It. The bet was that If Ilrynn wiis t-leetcd
Mho was to have a divorce.

New York Ledger : Jessie Tbl.i In K'-t-
Hag monotonous. Haven't I mild "No"
three or four times already ?

Leslie Hut you'll only have to Bay "Yes"
once to bring a pleasing variety.-

Hoston

.

Triinsorlpt : Mother Do you tblak rthat Mr. Sweetser c-an-H for Mary Anne ? P
Fathi r Yen , I really think he meiiiis I UH-

lusM.
| -

. He lias begun tu take nolleiof the
children , and lasu PVPIIIIIK I Haw him kl k
the cat off thr stoop. When a man lliuil-
l.strlbiiteM his attentions you may be mint
theiv IM one of the. family by whom he U
particularly mrtiuk-

.Harper's

.

Unztir : "Now this Is what I
call a sensible paper , " wild Mr. Wilbur ,
reading The U-iilleH Own Weekly. "Hin'M-
lt advice to wives : 'Always greet your hus-
band

¬

with a mint Julep' "
"A what ? " crlnl Mist. Wilbur. iiHtonlshcd-
."Oh

.
well It's the sumo thing always

greet him with a pleasant nmllcIt nays ,
and I'm mire I know of no pleasanter
smile than a mint Julep. "

IIIItDS Ol' SSl4iIO. .

Henry .Stinlilml la the liMlc'poiulent.
I .sit alone at midnight.

And dream of many things.
Till 1 Hccm to hear In the darkness

The beat of distant wings !

If they arp birds of jussagp ,

Crossing the bind and sea ,

They are going on to others ,

They are not coming to me !

Why .should they ? What they are seeking
1 have mil shelter , real ;

I havi- only longing to follow thorn ,
Ami share , If I may , their nest !

AND WINTKK SUIT THAT SUITS
A SALU DIJI'KNDS UI'ON A SUIT
SUITING A IM'YKIt IX SOMK I'AIt-
TKU'LAIt.

-

. SO.MIO SUITS SUIT IN-

I'llK'H SOMH IX AIM'KAUAXCIO AT-

A IMIICH. OUR SUITS I1AVK STYLH ,

Ari'KAHAXCK , QUALITY AM )

I'ltlC'lO THAT SUITS ALL TASTKS-
AXI ) ALL I'OOKHTISOOKS. VtK I K-

I'KM
-

) UI'OX THU AIM'HAltAXl'K
( F OUIt (JAIl.MKXTS AT TIIK ICM )

( ! ' TillSKASOX! TO ItltlXC A-

IM'YHIl HACK KOll I1LS XIOXT OUT-

I'IT.
-

.

wio nexT cAititY TIIH CIIIAI: * ,

NO ACCOUXT KIM ) OK ( S

COMMON SMXSH KVKItY
MAX THAT A d'OODVOOI < SUIT OK-

CLOTIIKSCAX'T ItIO MADK 15Y TIIK-

MAKKIt AXI ) SOLI ) TO Till ; UK-

I'AILICIt

-

SO THAT IIM CAX MAKK-
A JMIOKIT ANIJ SICLL THAT SUIT
KOK J't 'I'O ? 5-

.WIIHX

.

YOU PAY A ( Ml HAT PHICH
YOU C1CT A CIIKAI' SUIT. OUU
LOVKST PHK.'K SUIT IS !? . ( ) , AXI )

.'ULIA WOUTII IT. KIXK. ALL
U'OOh CJIHVIOTS , ItOUXI ) AXI )

SIJUAUH COKXIOItS , HIXOLK AM )

HlUP.LK-IWKASTi ; ! ) , Ol'K
MARK AND WAItltAXTKD IX KV-

3KY

-

PAltTICULAK.VH 1IAVI3-

tlOTTlOlt OXKS TIIAX THIS KOll-

S10 OKT , THAT AKiVii.I:

Til Id MOXKY-
.SI'3HIXJ

.

( IS I5KIJKVI.V ! .

Large and

Sts


